Call for Support
Call for Congregational Support
We need classical Lutheran colleges. By God’s
grace, Luther Classical College in Casper, WY, will
be the first of many. We need to promote genuine
Christian culture in our homes, communities, and
churches. We need the next generation of Lutherans
to be prepared to fight the good fight of faith in a
country hostile to their faith, to find their pride in
being Christ’s, to raise up another generation of
Lutherans with Christian goals directed at
congregational life, devotional piety at home, and
promotion of virtue within their communities. The
college years are critical for this. So Luther Classical
College is asking for your support.
The Board of Regents would like to welcome
congregations to become supporting congregations
of the college, by committing to four years of
support of $1,000, $2,000, or $5,000 a year (or any
number that fits within their budget). With the help
of congregational support, Luther Classical College
will be able to break ground while keeping tuition
costs low for our future students.

Call for Individual Support
We have been so pleased to see the excitement
and support of thousands across the country for
Luther Classical College. Here is a conservative,
classical, Lutheran college for Lutherans, a college
without dependence on government money, a
college that will give our children the opportunity
to learn from the greatest works of our Western
heritage and prepare them to live out Christian
culture at home, in church, and within their
community.
We are asking you to please consider supporting
the college with your donations. Maybe you are one
of the hundreds who has already donated or maybe
you are one who has been waiting. Please consider
monthly giving. Whether it’s $20, $50, $100, or $250 a
month, monthly contributions go a long way in
securing the future of our college for the next
generation. We’ve made the process painless. You
can either fill out the envelope contained in this
magazine and send it in, or you can donate by credit
card on our website.

The money given to support Luther Classical College will be an investment in our children’s future and the
future of the Lutheran Church. Jesus tells us to make eternal friends for ourselves by means of unrighteous
mammon (Luke 16:9). Our unrighteous mammon can build a Lutheran college for Lutheran students. Please join
us according to your ability. God bless our college and our children for Jesus’ sake!
For more information or to donate online, please visit our website at www.lutherclassical.org
You may also contact our
Head of Development,
Samuel Preus, directly at
s.preus@lutherclassical.org

lutherclassical.org

Sincerely,
The Regents of LCC:
Mr. Hunter Andersen Mr.
Justin Benson Pastor Paul
Cain
Mr.MicahChristensen Mr.
Larry Harrington Pastor
Joshua Hayes Pastor John
Hill
Pastor Christopher
Maronde Pastor Robert
Paul
Pastor Christian Preus Pastor Mark Preus
Pastor Andrew Richard Pastor
Reed Shoaff

